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thanks in part to advances in wing technology, a few   pioneering paragliders  are smashing the limits

               by completing long-distance flights that       were once thought impossible. last spring, high-fliers
  Will gadd and gavin MCClurg pulled off one    of the most ambitious trips ever attempted:
 385 miles down the jagged, frozen, potentially deadly     spine of the Canadian rockies.

McClurg preparing 
to launch near 

British Columbia’s 
Mount Dainard

by Michael Behar



neighboringmountainrange.
“I never thought it was possible,” says

Gadd,48,arenownedparagliderwhohasset
severaldistance-flyingrecordsinthesport.
He’salsoanaccomplishediceclimber,hav-
ing won almost every major competition
thereis.GaddlivesinCanmore,Alberta,and
knowsRobsonwell.That’sbecausein2002—
onhisfifthattempt—hecompletedthefirst
one-dayascentofthepeak.“Ifailedtosum-
mitRobsonfourtimes,”hesays.“Butflying
paraglidersoverit?Ithadneverbeendoneor
evenseriouslyconsidered.”

Clouds usually shroud Robson’s glaci-
atedflanks,whilehighwindsoftenscream
acrossitssummit.“Thereareonlyaboutten

cleardaysayearupthere,”Gaddsays,add-
ingthattheareaisjusttooremote,andthe
weathertoovolatile,forunpoweredflight.
This is the case throughout much of the
CanadianRockies,wherealmostnobodydoes
long-distanceparagliding.Roadsandtrails
arescarce,makingitvirtuallyimpossibleto
reachpointshighenoughtolaunchfrom.As
forlanding,you’lllikelyenduptrappedin
somefar-flung,timber-chokedvalley.“You
simplycan’twalkout,”Gaddsays.“Iknow
thesemountains,andifyoudon’tflyout,
you’lldiebackthere.”

Despitethedangers,GaddandMcClurgset
outlastsummertoparaglidedownthespine
of the Canadian Rockies, from McBride,

theskyissapphire,andthesunisblazing,
pushingtemperaturestoanearrecord83de-
grees.Robson—at12,972feetthehighestpeak
intheCanadianRockies—issofarnorththat
darknesswon’tfallhereforseveralhours.

Suddenly,aredstreakflitspastthesummit.
Next,anorangebliploopsintoview.They’re
paragliders,twoofthem,waltzingwiththe
mountain,whichlookslikeaGizapyramid
cladinice.Fornearlyanhour,WillGaddand
GavinMcClurgsoarlikelazyraptors.

Climbers descending Robson’s south
face stop to watch, dumbfounded. From
abovetheycanhearhowlsofjoy.“Willwas
screamingthewholetime,”McClurg,43,tells
meafewdayslater,whilewe’recampedina

it ’s  shortly after f ive
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on the ev ening of  August 1 ,  2014 , 
and the winds on Mount robson are calm,

BritishColumbia,southtotheU.S.border
inMontana,adistanceof385miles.They
christenedtheiradventuretheX-Rockies,a
nodtotheRedBullX-Alps,aparaglidingad-
ventureraceheldeverytwoyearsinEurope.

Gaddhascompetedinthatevent,butwhat
thetwoareattemptingintheCanadianRock-
iesisriskier.“TheAlpsareextremelyacces-
sible,”saysveteranparagliderBillBelcourt,
vicepresidentoftheU.S.ParaglidingTeam
anddirectorofresearchanddevelopmentfor
BlackDiamondEquipment.“Thereareno
downsidestoflyingthere.Peopleliveevery-
where.Roadsareeverywhere.InCanada,you
havemuch,muchhigherobjectivehazards—
therearecrittersthatcaneatyou—soyou
don’twanttoscrewup.”

McClurgoffersanotherperspective.“We
arebreakingthenumber-oneruleyoulearn
whenyoustartparagliding,whichisneverfly
oversomewherethatyoudon’thaveaplaceto
land,”hesays.“Here,we’regoinghourswith-
outaplacetoland.”

MCCLURGLIVESinSunValley,Idaho,where
hemovedin2012,fedupwithlifeatseaafter
13yearsrunningyachtcharters.(Hehassailed
aroundtheworldtwice.)He’salsoaformer
skiracerandanelitekayakerwhohasmade
ClassVfirstdescents inCentralAmerica.
In2003,McClurgtookupparaglidingand
later embraceda style of the sport known
asvolbiv,fromvol bivouac,aFrenchphrase
thatroughlytranslatesto“flightandsleep.”
Pilotsusespeciallydesignedpackstheycan
wearin-flight,carryingtents,sleepingbags,

clothing,food,stoves,andhandheldavionics.
Duringthedaytheysoar;bynighttheysleep,
wherevertheyhappentoland.

In2012,McClurgsetoffonhisfirstvolbiv
expedition—18daysand500miles—upthe
spineoftheSierraNevada,fromSouthern
CaliforniatotheOregonborder.Alongwith
two other pilots, he completed 13 flights,
partsofwhichhadneverbeendonewitha
paraglider before. While not nearly as re-
moteortechnicallydifficultastheCanadian
Rockies—theterrainofferedplentyofland-
ingsites,andthepilotshadvehiclesupport
alongmostoftheroute—itwasanimpressive
accomplishmentforanewbie.

McClurgwentforitagainin2013,hoping
toflyfromHurricaneRidge, insouthwest
Utah,toJacksonHole,Wyoming,adistance
ofsome500miles.“Buttheweatherkilled
us,”saysMcClurg.Intheend,theyekedout
just 60 miles before calling it off. Shortly
beforetheexpedition,inJuly,whiletrain-
ing near his home in Sun Valley, McClurg
settheworldrecordforthelongestsingle
foot-launched paragliding flight—seven
hoursand240miles,fromBaldMountain,

Idaho,tojustoutsideHelena,Montana.
A paraglider uses what’s called a wing,

whichisfashionedfromhigh-techfabrics.
It’sshapedlikeaparabola,butwithaflattened
vertex(thetopofthearc).Wingsrangein
size,withthelargestspanningabout30feet.
Aparaglidergets liftthesamewayplanes
do: from pressure differences between air
travelingoverthetopandbottomsurfaces
ofthewing.

Today,mostparaglidersdowhatthey’ve
alwaysdone:hitcharideupamountainto
launch,soarforafewhours,andthenglide
toapredeterminedlandingspot.Flyinglong
distanceswithawingisasomewhatrecent
phenomenon,particularlywhenit’sdonefor
consecutivedaysorweeksatatime.

Russell Ogden, a test pilot for Ozone, a
paraglider manufacturer whose innova-
tions have revolutionized wings, told me,
“Paraglidingisanichesport,andvolbivisa
nicheofthatniche.”Butvolbiv,hesays,“has
becomemassiveinthepasttenyears,”thanks
toadvancesinperformance.Manygivecredit
fortheseadvancestoaFrenchparaglider
andnavalarchitectnamedLucArmant,who
wenttoworkforOzonein2008,joiningits
R&Dteam.

Atypicalwingismadeofreinforcedrip-
stopnylonandpolyester,intowhichbaffled
chambers called cells have been sewn. To
launch,apilotslipsintoaharnessandthen
runsforwardwhiletuggingonsuspension
linestohoistthewingaloft.Whenairenters
ventsalongthewing’sleadingedge,thecells
puffuplikeawindsockinastiffbreezeand
givetheparaglideritsshape.

Threesetsofsuspensionlinesusedtobe
standard.Allthoselinesprovidedstability
butalsogeneratedasignificantamountof
drag.Armantcreatedawingwithjusttwo
linesets.Tocompensateforthelossofsta-
bility,heincorporatedspaghetti-thinplastic
fibers—literally,weed-whackerline—intothe
baffledcells.Doingsodramaticallycutdrag,
therebyincreasingefficiencyintheair,andit
wasn’tlongbeforemostothermanufactur-
ersstartedproducingtheirownversionsof
thetwo-linewing.NickGreece,anaccom-
plishedparagliderandeditorofHang Glid-
ing and Paragliding magazine,saysArmant’s
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 McClurg and gadd Have eMbraCed
              a style of long-distanCe paragliding
  Called vol biv, froM vol bivouaC, a french
      phrase that roughly translates  to “flight and sleep.”

McClurg and  
Gadd in flight

map by JoHn mCCauLeY



designwasagamechanger.“Previously,we
weredoing100-mileflights,”hesays.“Now
wewereeasilydoing160-mileflights,and
thena200-mileflightcamenext.”

Electronics are helping, too, especially
bread-crumbtrackers,madebycompanies
like DeLorme and Spot. These handheld
devicestransmitposition,speed,andaltitude
atregularintervals—typicallyeverytenmin-
utes—toGPSsatellites,whichrelaythedata
totheInternet,whereaparaglider’srouteis
viewable to anyone online. With trackers,
pilotscaninstantlyseewherethey’vebeen
andwherethey’regoingwhileairborne.

More than anything, though, vol biv is
happeningbecauseGaddandMcClurg,along
withasmallcadreoflike-mindedpilots,are
rewritingtherulesofthesport.

“Thistripwillchangethe worldviewof
anyone paying attention to bivvy flying,”
BillBelcourtsays.“Allofasudden,whatyou
thoughtwasdauntingmightseemnotthat
bad. It changes your perspective. It’s like
climbingwithAlexLowe.Hehadawayof
makingeverythinglookalotflatter.”

G A D D  A N D  M C C L U RG planned the X-
Rockiesexpeditionovere-mailandbytele-
phone.Practicallystrangers,theydidn’tmeet
face-to-faceuntiljustbeforetheirfirstday
out,hikingtogetherforanhouruponeofthe
fewtrailsdecentenoughtogetthemtotheir
plannedlaunchsiteat6,788feet.Theywere
hauling60-poundpacksstuffedwithsup-
plies,theirwingscarefullyfoldedinside.

Whenitwasgotime,ataround1P.M.,they
unfurledtheirwings.Theylaunchedfroma
narrowalpinemeadowperchedbarelyabove
treeline,“withenoughrocksandangleto
makeittechnical,”Gaddrecalls.Themargin
forerrorwaszero.By5P.M.,theyweresoaring
aroundMountRobson.Duringthathistoric
flight,Gaddtoldhimself,If we can fly over 
Robson, we can fly over anything.

Theygottwomoredaysofgoodweather—
clearskies,lightwinds—beforeconditions
swiftly deteriorated. Nearby wildfires
spewed thick smoke, reducing visibility.
Gusty winds and frequent thunderstorms
forcedthemtodetourintoincreasinglyiso-
latedterrain.Bytheendofdayfourtheywere
separated.Gaddstayedabovetreelineand
landedinahighmeadow.McClurgstruggled
toreachhimbutcouldn’tgainaltitude.With
nowheretosetdownsafely,hecrashedinto
theshoulderofKarlukPeak,slammingface-
firstintoarock.

Isetouttocatchupwiththemafewdays
later.OnAugust5,IflyintoCalgaryandrent
anSUVattheairport.Overthenexttwodays,
Idrivemorethan350mileswithJodyMac-
Donald,whoisonhandtophotographthe

expedition.She’smarriedtoMcClurg,and
shewasalreadyaparagliderwhentheymet
in2003.Infact,shegavehimhisfirstlesson.

Weheadnorthwest,towardBritishColum-
bia.GaddandMcClurgarecarryinganarse-
naloftechnology,includingsatellitephones,
VHFradios,andthebread-crumbtrackers.I
canobtaintheirtrackerdatawithmyiPhone.
Icanalsotypetextmessagesintoawebsite
thatrelaysthemtotheirtrackers.Butnoneof
thishelpsusgetanywherenearthem.They
aresimplytoodeepinthebackcountry—at
least20milesfromthenearestroad.

About 30 hours after we leave Calgary,
near Revelstoke, B.C., I get a satellite text
fromMcClurg:“Bringfreshunderwear.”In
themidstofcircumnavigatingpeaks,cross-
ingcrevasse-riddledglaciers,andvaulting
chasmalvalleys,McClurgapparentlyneeds
achangeofskivvies.“It’snotunusualforhim
toshithispants,”MacDonaldinformsme.
She’slaughing,butshe’salsoserious.

RedBullMediaHouseispayingthecosts
ofabig-budget,six-personfilmcrew,which
istrailingGaddandMcClurginahelicopter
forpartoftheexpedition,droppingsupplies
whilethey’reatit.Thecrew’sboss,Elizabeth
LeilaniofReelWaterProductions,manages
toreachmeduringabriefperiodwhenmy
cell phone has coverage. “Come to Mica
Creek,”shetellsus.“Theheliisthere,and
wecanbumpyouuptotheguys.”

IscouratopomapandlocateMicaCreek
atthenorthernfrontierofB.C.’sMonashee
Mountains.SixhourslaterI’mintheheli,
itsbladesthumpingeast.Weheadtoward
a cluster of glaciated peaks—collectively
knownastheContinentalRange—scattered
acrossa25,000-square-milewildernessthat
straddlesthecrestoftheCanadianRockies.

A thunderstorm is barreling toward us,
spitting rain and sleet at our windscreen.
Thepilot,whohadbeenchattingusupover
the headsets, goes silent. He wrestles the
helithroughbuffetingcrosswindsandthen
pointsthenosetowardaknife-edgeridge.
LookingdownIcanseeameadow,perhaps
anacre insize,wedgedintoarockynook.
Twotentsarevisible:oneislimegreen,the
othergold.Thehelilandswithaplunk.By
nowthestormisontopofus,ablackfuryof
cloudsandhowlingwinds.

CLUTCHING MY backpack, I leap out. The
pilotgunsthethrottleandroarsoff.McClurg
emergesfromthegreentent,alittlewobbly,
andgivesmeahug.Hewasasleep,snooz-
ingonhisbunched-upwing,andmyarrival
startledhim.There’sadime-sizescabonhis
upperlipandbloodstainsonhiswing.I’ve
knownMcClurgsince2005,andeverytime
Iseehimhelookslikehejustgotbackfrom

atwo-weekbeachvacation—deeplytanned,
his tousled brown hair veined with sun-
bleachedhighlights.

Bythetimesunsetarrives,theskieshave
cleared to reveal a buckled and contorted
macrocosmofrockandiceextendingtoall
horizons.Weboilramen,andIaskMcClurg
to recap his crash. “When Will and I got
separated,Igotintoabadholeandcouldn’t
climbout,”hesays.Withdaylightdwindling,
heknewhehadtogetdown.Butwhere?He
had already covered 20 miles and hadn’t
spottedasingleclearing.Acontrolledcrash
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wasn’t beaten for a decade. “But equally im-
portanttomearethemanyfirstsI’vedone,”
he says. This includes a paragliding flight
overIndependencePassinColorado,aswell
asseveralnewroutesovertheU.S.andCa-
nadianRockies.

LongbeforeGaddstartedparagliding,he
wassteepedinalpinism.Hisparents,who
raisedhiminCalgaryandJasper,startedtak-
inghimtothemountainswhenhewasatod-
dler.Gaddisfivefootelevenandlanky,with
long,sinewyarms—idealtoolsforaworld-
championiceclimber.

“Williewason5.6’sand5.7’sbythetimehe
wasfive,”hisfather,BenGadd,toldme.“Heis
veryconnectedwithreal-worldadventures.
Healsojustlikestoshowoff.Sincehe’sbeen
reallylittle,it’s‘Watchmedothis,watchme
dothat.’He’snotthesortofguywhowantsto
climballthe8,000-meterpeaks.Hewantsto
gotooneandhaveavideorunning,because
he’saperformerasmuchasanathlete.”

Likemanyalpinistswho’veseenfriends
dieorgetinjuredwhileclimbingandpara-
gliding,Gaddhasbecomeadeptatmitigat-
ingrisk.Incampheentertainsuswithhis

favorite almost-got-killed tales.
There’sthetimehewasparagliding
inMexicoandhiswingspiraledso
violentlythatG-forcescausedhim
toblackoutmomentarily.Orwhen
he was paragliding near Boulder,
Colorado,andhitapowerfulwave
ofairthatwhiskedhimupto18,000
feetinonlyminutes,thelackofoxy-
gentemporarilyblindinghim.These
mishapshaveleftGaddwithaprag-
matist’sinstinct.

“Willie describes it as the
power of negative thinking,” says his
father. It’s a response, explains Gadd,“to
being surrounded by too many fucking
pathologicaloptimists.Ifyoualwaysthink
positivethoughts,youmighthavesuperhigh
confidence,butyou’regoingtogetbit.”

MCCLURG CONCEIVED of the X-Rockies
expeditionlongbeforeGaddgotinvolved.
“Atfirst,Willwouldn’tevenconsiderit,”
McClurgsays,mainlybecausetheoriginal
planrequiredtoomuchhiking.Gaddeven-
tually signed on, but only after McClurg
agreedtomakesomechangestotheroute
and strategy, which included more flying
andmuchlesstromping.“I’mapilot,nota
backpacker,”Gaddsays.

McClurg,whoisfive-eightandrippedlike
amountaingorilla,grewupinSouthLake
Tahoe,California,wherehisparentsdivorced
whenhewassix.Hisfather,Jack,tooktheir
boat;hismother,Jan,gotthetenttrailer.

says.Stayonacloudstreetandyoucanleap-
frogfromthermaltothermal.Butthermals
don’talwaysformwhereyouwanttogo.Or
theycanbecometoostrong,makinghigh-
alpinelandingsaboutaseasyasswimming
upawaterfall.

McClurgheededGadd’sadviceandaimed
for a nearby drainage. As he approached,
hiswingpartiallydeflated,whichiscalleda
collapse.Secondsbeforeplummetingintoa
standof50-foot-tallsubalpinefirs,heskid-
dedinto anarrow glade,onlyashort hike
awayfromGadd.“Iwasecstatictobeback
togetheragain,”McClurgsays.

OURCAMP,at6,800feet,issituateddirectly
beneath the west wall of Mount Dainard,
a 500-million-year-old marble-and-
limestone slab that amplifies the thunder
whensquallsripthrough.Forthreedaysthe
weatherisspasmodic,alternatingbetween
rain, hail, lightning, wind, and sun. Gadd
andMcClurgholeupintheirtents,usually
napping.

Atfirst,McClurgwasreadyforabreak,
butaftertwodayshecan’tsitstill.Ifthesun

isvisibleformorethan15minutes,he’sup,
pacing,talkingtohimself.Heholdsouthis
arms,palmsforward.“Feelthat?Feelthat?”
There’safaintbreezeblowingupslope,and
he’ssurethisindicatesdevelopingthermals.
GaddemergesfromhistentjustasMcClurg
announces,“Dude,thisislookingbetter.”

Gaddsays,“Ilookatthisaslessworse.”
Gaddhasauburnhairandacreamycom-

plexionthatseemsincongruouswithaguy
who’s outdoors every waking minute. He
startedparaglidingin1992,whenthesport
wasyoungandembracedmainlybyclimbers
usingwingsasaquickwaytogetthemselves
offapeak.Tenyearslaterhesmashedthe
distanceworldrecord,bymeansofwhat’s
knownasatow-launchflight,inwhichpilots
arehoistedaloftwithawinchandcablerig
attachedtothebedofapickuptruck.His
flight—fromZapata,Texas,neartheMexi-
canborder,toOzona—covered263milesand
lasted10hoursand38minutes,amarkthat

“it was a really scary,  terrifying 
    place to be,” McClurg says of a controlled 
crash he took on a mountainside. 
             “ it could have gone so much worse.   ⁄ got really lucky.”

into a mountainside was the only option.
“Itwasareallyscary,terrifyingplaceto

be.…Andthat’showIhitmyface,”hesays.
“It could have gone so much worse. I got
really lucky.” He shook off the crash and
scrambled to a ledge beneath 10,167-foot
Karluk Peak to pitch camp. In the morn-
ing, desperate to find Gadd, he launched
butquicklydiscoveredthathedidn’thave
enoughlifttogetoverthenextridge.Sohe
circledbackandlandedwherehestarted.He
triedagainandfinallyachievedasuccessful
flight.AsMcClurgwouldlaterrecordinhis
journal:“Iwascompletelyfrazzled…dehy-
dratedandlowbloodsugar,scared,knewI
shouldn’tbeflying.”

McClurg headed south and found Gadd
camped where we are now. Gadd spotted
McClurgapproachingandgotontheradioto
warnhimawayfromlanding.“It’stooon!”he
yelled.“Theconditionsarejusttoostrong!”

Inmountainslikethis,wheneverthesunis
out,thegroundheatsup,radiatingwarmair,
whichrisesintocylindricalcolumnscalled
thermals.Flyintooneandyougetgoodlift,
likesteppingintoanelevatorheadingtoward

thestratosphere.Whenawingisn’tinsidea
thermal,itdescends.Howfastitgoesdown
isdeterminedbyitsglideratio,ameasureof
elevationlosstodistancetraveled.Forpara-
gliders,theratioistypically11to1,which
meansthatifnootherforcesareactingonthe
wing,suchasthermalsorheadwinds,itwill
fall100feetforevery1,100feetofforward
progress.Ifyou’reparaglidingoffalocalhill
andintendtolandlow,descendingisnota
concern,butitisinthesemountains.

“Here,youdooneglidefortenminutesand
youenduponthedirt,”Gaddsays.“It’slike
asamuraiswordfight.Thereisnoretreat.”

Thermalsareusuallyindicatedbythepres-
enceofcumulusclouds,whicharecreated
whenmoisturecondensesasithitsthecool
airathigheraltitudes.Thecloudsmaterialize
abovedominanttopographicfeatures,spe-
cificallyridgesandsummits,oftenaligning
themselveslikecottonballsinacongaline.

“We call those cloud streets,” McClurg
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“Wemadetwoorthreetripseverysum-
merinthattrailer,”Jantoldme.“Ourbigone
wasalwaystoYosemite.”Asinglemom,she
couldn’tstrayfromcampbecauseshewas
caringforMcClurg’ssister,whoisfiveyears
younger.“SoIhadtojustlethimgoandtrust
thathe’dbeOK,”shesays.

McClurg would often disappear from
dawn until dusk to explore the park. Half
Dome was his favorite place, and he first
hikedit,withabuddy,whenhewasnine.“I
decidedalongtimeagoIcan’tlosesleepand
worryabouthim,”Jansays.WhenIaskMc-
Clurgaboutthis,heagreesthathehadplenty
offreedom.“WhenIwas11,mymomwould
goonbusinesstripsforaweek,andIwasthe
babysitterformysister.Thesedaysshe’dbe
putinjailfordoingthat.Butittaughtmevery
earlyonwhatIwascapableof,allowingmeto
believethatanythingispossible.NowItend
tobeoverconfident,especiallywithflying.”

Duringtheexpedition,Belcourtandafew
fellowpilotshavebeenkeepingtabsonits
progress,andthey’vebeenrelishingtheidea
ofthesestarklydifferentpersonalitiesbeing
together,inasportwhereitcanbedistract-
ingandevendangerousfortwopilotstofly
incloseproximity.“We’reallwonderinghow
WillisdealingwithGavin,jokingaboutit,”
Belcourtsays.“ThiscrazyoptimistwithWill.”

“You’retryingtorealizeyourownpotential
inaplacewherenooneseesandnoonecares,”
Belcourthassaidofparagliders’penchantfor
solitude.“Thereisapurityinthat.”Andyet
therearesituations—alongitudinaltraverse
oftheCanadianRockies,forinstance—where

soloflyingwouldbesuicide.
“Thebiggesttechnicalproblemwithpara-

glidingisseeingtheskyandunderstanding
howitworks,”Gaddexplains.Andunlikea
typicalflight,wherepilotssoartowherever
the thermals are working best, Gadd and
McClurgwanttoadheretoapredetermined
routethatwillleadtotheU.S.border.This
meansthateverysecondintheairrequiresa
relentlesssearchforcluesthatwillhelpthem
navigatesouth.

“Withtwopeople,youhavetwiceasmuch
information about what’s going on in the
atmosphere,”Gaddsays.“Wecansamplealot
moreairandupourodds.”

Onourthirdnighttrappedincamp,Gadd
fishes a bottle of cheap whiskey from his
pack,takesaswig,andpassesittome.“What
we’reflyingthroughiswithoutadoubtthe
deepest,mostdangerous,andmostsketchy
terrainanyonehaseverflownonaparaglider,
soitjusthelpshavingsomeoneouttherewith
you,”he says.“Thereisalotofstressinvolved
flyinginthesegnarlyconditions,”addsMc-

Clurg,whosaysthatpartneringuphasgiven
him“apsychologicalboost.It’slike,Well, if 
he’s up here, I must not be totally crazy!And
youknowhe’sthinkingthesamething.”

IT’STHEFOURTHdayatourhighcamp,and
thepilotsarepilingonlayers—merino-wool
long underwear, down jackets, gloves—to
staywarminthefrigidairathigheraltitudes.
“Duringtheexpedition,13,000feethasbeen
normal for us,” says McClurg, who drops
hispantstoinstallthefinalpieceofgear—a
strap-oncatheter,sohecanurinatein-flight.

Bynoonthethermalsarecranking.Gadd
andMcClurgrollouttheirwingsandlaunch.
Inonlynineminutes,theyclimb1,900feet.
Icanbarelyseethem,butIcanheartheir
variometers. The device helps pilots find
theso-calledcoreofathermalbyrepeat-
edlyemittingaudiblechirpsthatscalehigher
duringascents(whenthey’reinthecore)and
lowerduringdescents(whenthey’vemoved
outsideit).Fourhoursand42minuteslater,
they’ve landedinameadowat7,200feet,

having traveled 68 miles—their second-
longestone-daygainontheexpedition.(The
longest:94miles.)Inhisjournal,McClurg
writes,“Bestflightofmylife.Mostcommit-
ting,beautiful,crazy,fun,wild,exceptional
aviationexperienceI’veeverhad.Totally
insane.Willreckonswewent50mileswith
no landing options. Will and I feel at this
pointtherestoftheexpeditionisjustgravy,
we’vesurvivedthehardestpart.”

A short while later a cold front rolls in,
groundingGaddandMcClurgforeightdays.
“The goal of the U.S. border became this
imaginedlinethatWillandIstartedtothink
waspointless,”saysMcClurg.They’repinned
downanddespondentnearthetownofIn-
vermere,120milesfromMontana.Gaddasks
himself,Is this it? We’re done? We’re never 
going to get it going again?Laterhetellsme,
“Ilookedatthedistanceremainingandfig-
uredit’snotgoingtohappenintheamountof
summerwehaveleft.Theflyingseasonends
inmid-August,whenearlyfallstarts.”

Butfinallytheygeta
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“paragliding is a sport that is
                least defined by its numbers,” gadd says.  
  “ it ’s the freest sport i  do in my life—–
       and the expression of thatis what Gavin and ⁄did.”
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break—twodaysofsun,whichreapsthem
another 100 miles—before persistent rain
settlesin.“Wewereflyinginthemosttur-
bulent,whacked-outconditionsever,”Gadd
recalls.“Irunparaglidingcompetitions,and
we cancel them when conditions are too
strong.Ifwewereflyinginacompetition,I
wouldhavecanceledmostofourflyingdays.”

IT’S NEARLY TWO weeks later, on Septem-
ber4,beforethey’reairborneagain.Rested
andresupplied,theylaunchlateintheafter-
noonandbarelycover15milesintwohours.
They land in a snow-dusted meadow just
below the summit of Mount Broadwood
(7,299feet)topitchcamp.AndthenMcClurg
realizesthathelefthistentbehind.“Byabout
9:30P.M., I was encased in a pretty nice ream
ofice,”hesayslater.

Inthemorning,clearskiesprevail.Butthe
late-summersunisweakandcan’tfuelreli-
able thermals. Plus, Gadd is sick—a nasty
headcold.Theylaunchanyway,withtheU.S.
borderamere20milesahead,buttheyhave
troublegainingaltitude.After90minutes,
they wrestle their wings up 300 feet, just
enoughheighttogetthemselvesacrossawide
glacialvalley.“Wewouldhavebeenonthe
groundifwedidn’tgettothenextthermal,”
McClurgsays.“Ifeltlikeitwasdoordie.”

It’safewminutespast5P.M.whenGadd
andMcClurgdiscernasuccessionofpeaks,
alignednorthtosouth,knownasInverted
Ridge.Itappearstobeastraightshottothe
border.At6:45,withlessthananhourofday-
lightremaining,Gaddnoticesa50-foot-wide
clear-cutrunningeasttowest.Hecheckshis
GPS.“Holyshit!We’reovertheborder,”he
shoutstoMcClurgovertheradio.Bothpilots
are screaming and hollering and doing air
high-fives.

Bysheerchance,theirfinalflightended
nearaloggingroadthatledthemoutofthe
wilderness.Alltold,theirnorth-southlinear
distancetotaled497miles.Addindetours
andbacktracks,andtheyeasilycoveredtwice
that.Duringthemonthlongexpeditionthey
completed15flights,whichaveragedabout
32mileseach.“Butnumbersdon’ttellthe
story,”insistsGadd.“Paraglidingisasport
thatisleastdefinedbyitsnumbers.It’sfree-
domthatdefinesit.It’sthefreestsportIdo
inmylife—andtheexpressionofthatiswhat
GavinandIdid.”Hegoeson:“Theroutewe
flewhadneverbeenflowninaparaglider—
and may never be flown again. The blank
areasonthemapusedtoscareme.NowI’m
like,‘Let’sgothere!’” O

M I C H A E L  B E H A R  ( @ M I C H A E L B E H A R ) 
WROTE ABOUT SNOW-PREDICTION EX-
PERT JOEL GRATZ IN JULY 2013.
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 DEAN KARNAZES:

completelyunsupported.Riderscanuseany
publiclyavailableservices—restaurants,gas
stations,bikeshops—butnodedicatedas-
sistance.It’sathrowbacktotheolddaysof
thegrandtours,theprewareraoftheTourde
Francewhenriderswouldslamoutasmany
milesastheycouldbeforefallingasleep.

The race began on June 6. On day two,
Buhringwreckedoverthehandlebars.“She
sends us this text,” says Mike Dion, the
Denver-baseddirectorwhoshotthedocu-
mentaryInspired to Ride.“Allitsaysis,‘Bad
crash.’”Buhring,itturnedout,hadcracked
arib,andherlegwasbangedup.“Shesays,
‘I’vehadribscrackedbefore;it’sonlygoing
togetworse,’”recallsDion.“Andthenshe
justtookoff.”

Afewdays later, inMontana,Buhring’s
seatpost began to slip. She’d stripped out
thescrewthatheldupthesaddle,andbe-
causeitwasacustomizedEuropeanpart,she
couldn’treplaceitontheroad.“She’dcrank
itup,andanhourlateritwouldhavesettled
downagain,”saysDion.“Shelookedlikean
adultonakid’sbike,withherkneesup.What
itwasdoingtoherkneeswasinsane.There’s
somethingabouther,mentallyandphysi-
cally—shecanjustgetonandgononstop.”

Riderswhoundertaketheseprolongedtri-
alsoftentalkaboutexperiencingaseparate
reality, a kind of religious state that takes
placelateatnightwithintheglowingbubble
oftheirheadlamps.Withthemilesticking
byonemptyroads,theirlegsbecomedis-
embodiedmotorsspinning18milesperhour
whilethebrainentersameditativestate.For
Buhring,thisconstantmotionsuspendsthe
listlessnessthatshemightotherwisefeelin
ordinarylife.

“IgetboredifI’manywheretoolong,”she
says.“IneedtofeellikeI’maccomplishing
something.Ialwayshavethisfeelingofur-
gency,liketimeisnotonmysideorisrunning
out.AndIalwaysfeellikeIneedtocatchup.”

Having trained on the fresh mozzarella
balls and Illy espressos of southern Italy,
Buhringwasn’tpreparedtocrossthegreat
fooddesertthatistheAmericanMidwest.
“You’reontheroad,alone,eatingtheworst
stuff,”shesays.“I’dgointoagasstationand
juststartgrabbingstuff.”Anythingwithpea-
nutsorpeanutbutterwaspreferable;shewas
gratefulforthecurrentcoconut-waterfad.

“Atacertainpoint,theroadseemedimma-
terial,”shesays.“Shadowswerechasingme,
treeswereturningintowildanimals,people
werejumpingoutatme,andwhenIlooked
again there was nothing there. Nothing
lookedlikewhatitwas.”Nearthefinishofthe
race,inVirginia,Buhringawoketothebright
lights and honking horn of an oncoming
truck. (Cyclists falling
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